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Ladies! 3
j Print a Picture

CLUB NOTES
WE MAKE SWITCHES AND
POMPADOURS TO ORDER. DO
HAJRDP.ESSING, SHAMPOO-
ING, and GIVE SCALP TREAT-
MENT.

AWOIVTMEXTS UDE BT PlIOXE.

AGNES RAWLINGS
Phone S

127 So.

113 SOLTH
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H. W. BR0WN
Druggist

and Bookseller
WHITING'S FINE STATIONERY

AND CALLING CARDS.

Elevcntli Street. Phone 69

vsmw&&xm&ttms:&

AZuA&njhi
Cycle Photographs

Athletic Photograph
Photographs of Babies

V.

Photograph of Groups
hitenor lews

The Photographer
South Eleventh Street

We Invite you
to Call
and M-- our Cut Flowers anil
Plants in our new location

iji South jii Street
PHONE IS23l.

We make a specialty of fur-
nishing Floral Decorations for
Weddings, Parties and Recep-
tions'. A complete Mock of
I'lantK and Cut Flowers on
liaud.

Stackhous& Greer

V(
Green 1Ioum- -,

.Toth and Q SU.

129

i HARK

Florists
OHiaw

131 South 13th St.

LISTEN to those Steam Radia-
tors kicking and hammering
until your room rings like a
Ixiiler factory.

PHEW! Now hot, now cold,
with frequent emissions of
lovely (?) fuino from the
valvtss.

Get a Gas Heater
GRATE OR RADIATOR
they're the thing.

ou can light them without
getting out of tied.

They'll take the chill on" the
room.

Wc sell them at cot.

Lincoln Gas
and Electric

Co.
i2ihnnd 0 Sts.
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THE WEEK'S REVIEW

A symposium on "The colored o,ues- -

tion as relates to woman's clubs" was
the attraction at the Woman's club last
Monday. The usual fifteen minutes of
parliamentary drill was conducted by
Mrs. Eli Plummer. Mrs. Plummer
said that she hoped many would par-
ticipate in the drill, especially tho
who said they would be scared to death
should they address a public meeting-Probabl- y

none of these acted upon
the suggestion as there were no fatali-
ties, but the drill was lively and was
helpful to the unlearned. One motion,
which passed by a vote of fifty-eig- ht

to thirty-nin- e, required the ladles to
remove their chapeaux, which was in-

stantly complied with, revealing all
styles of coiffure. Mrs. A. W. Field
conducted the symposium. She said
that no vote would be taken at the
meeting, but that the question of ad-
mitting colored women's clubs to the
national federation was one which
would demand a hearing at the bien-
nial at Los Angeles, in May; she
thought the Lincoln club should hear
the pros and cons and be ready with
opinions at that time. Seven state
federations in the south will withdraw
from the national body. If colored
women are admitted. Mrs. A. A. Scott
was the first speaker. She said the
color question is a national issue and
should not be allowed to mar the har-
mony of home clubs or the Nebraska
federation. The southern clubs have
been very loyal to the federation and
should not be offended. There are
several hundred clubs of colored wo-
men working together, and Mrs.
Hooker T. Washington and other edu-
cated colored women prefer that they
work separately, thinking a union
would be a hindrance rather than a
help.

Mrs. George Elmen said that to re-

fuse to admit women of African de-
scent would be a failure upon the part
of club women to practice what they
preach. The future of this country de-
pends upon the colored woman as well
as upon the white, and she should be
given equal opportunities with her
white sister.

Mrs. F. M. Hall vigorously defended
the colored women in their aspirations
to share the benefits of the whites, but
said that granting this favor to them
need not make them our Intimate
friends.

Mrs. Nellie M. Richardson said it
was not the colored women, but the
club women of Massachusetts who in-

troduced this subject at the Minneapo-
lis biennial, and who are still urging
It. Mrs. It. P. Herron, Mrs. F. M. Gib-
son, Mrs. J. W. Johnson, Mrs. Thomas
Mainland. Mrs. F. S. Stein. Mrs. Eli
Plummer and a number of others
joined in the discussion. Some of the
ladies were in reminiscent moods, and
the assembly was almost resolved into
an experience meeting, as they gave
their recollections of incidents in their
childhood days when their parents
were slave owners.
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The birthday of Delta Delta Delta
sorority and of Kappa chapter was cel-

ebrated by the active and alumnae
members with a banquet at the Lincoln
Saturday evening. The table was laid
in the ordinary. The sorority colois,
sliver, gold and blue were in evidence
In the candles and the floral decoia-tion- s

were white roses and chrysan-
themums. The menu was served in
eight courses after which the loving
cup was passed. Miss Sophie Koehler
presided gracefully as toastmistress
and called upon the following for re-

sponses: Misses Maysie Ames, Clara
Mackln, Adnell Cady, Winifred Chad-wic- k,

Agnes Casebeer and Grace Losch.
Covers were laid for Mrs. W. G. Mor-
rison, and Mrs. Ode Rector, patron-
esses: Mrs. James Manahan, Misses
Mamie Miller. Grace Losch, Nannie

Frankish. Lucy Haywood. Zeda Wil-
son. Bertha Du Teil, Grace Falls.
Mayj.it- - Ames. Winifred Bonnell. Daisy
Bonnell. Winifred Chad wick. Ethel
P.ignt-11- . Agnes Casebeer. Lulu Walker,
Edith Whittier, Pearl Power. Hael
Murray. Sophie Koehler. Edna Gund,
Jt.st-phin- e Poynter. Eola Auld, Florence
Roberts. Adnell Cady. Clara Mackin
and Margaret Grimison.
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The following program will be pre-
sented at the Matinee Musieale Mon-
day afternoon by the Third division.
Mrs. E. Lewis Baker and Miss Ella
O. Glvens, leaders:

PROGRAM OPERA MUSIC.
Chorus (a.) "Dark Care and Sor-

row," second act of "Gil Ugonotti,"
Meyerbeer, (b.) Smoking Song, first
at of 'Carmen," Bizet Mrs. Joseph
Grainger. Mrs. C. G. Cone. Mrs. D. M.
Butler. Mrs. S. H. Rathbone. Mrs. E.
Lewis Baker, Miss Sidney Murphy,
Miss Katherine Agnexv, Miss Martha
Walton, Miss Anna Caldwell, Miss
Charlotte Hullhorst, Miss Lizzie Young.
Miss Mary Kettering.

Soprano Solo "Quando a te lieta,"
fourth act of "Faust." Gounod, Mrs.
A. W. Jansen.

Cello Walter's Prize Song, from
"Die Melstersinger." Wagner, Miss Lil-

lian Eiche.
Contralto Solo Romanza from"Cav-alleri- a

Rusticana." Mascagni. Mrs.
Edward Lewis Baker.

Piano Solo Miss Emily Perkins, from
"Uigolette" quartette, Verdi-Lisz- t.

Soprano Solo Aria from first act of
"Le Nozze di Figaro," Mozart. Miss
Bertha. Gericke.

Duet "Schelm halt fest," from
fourth act of "Der Freischutz," Weber,
Miss Gericke, Mrs. Baker.

Piano Quartette March from "Tann-hauser- ,"

Wagner, Mrs. E. H. Barbour,
Mrs. J. W. Winger. Mrs. A. R.
Mitchell. Miss Annie L. Miller.

Walsh hall. Monday. December 2.

1901.
:

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Hartley entei-taine- d

the members of the Belmont
Woman's club and their husbands
Monday evening at their attractive
home at Grand View. Miss Laura H.
Wild read a short story. Miss Mamie
Hartley talked interestingly of her ex-

periences in the Philippines, and good
music was furnished by Mrs. Cutis,
Mr. and Mrs. Sisler and Mr. Hartley.
Light refreshments wt-r- e served. Sixty
persons were present. Mrs. Hartley is
the president of the Belmont club, the
other officers are vice president, Mrs.
I. L. Lyman; secretary, Mrs. Barslow ;

treasurer, Mrs. Horace Capron. The
club meets regularly every two weeks.
For a year or more the club has been
taking a course of short stories by
American authors and current events
are discussed at each meeting. The
next regular meeting of the club will
be held on Wednesday, December the
eleventh when Mrs. E. L. Hininan will
talk of Turkey and the capture of Miss
Stone by the brigands.

The Society of the Hall in the Grove
met with Dr. Sabin last Friday. After
the usual current events Mrs. Garten
spoke at some length on the most
prominent Indiana writers of the day.
Ridpath, Riley, Egellston, Majors, and
gave special attention to Lew Wallace
and Maurice Thompson. This was fol-
lowed by a spirited discussion as 'to
their respective merits. Mrs. Adams
then gave a clear and sympathetic re-
view of the Reign of Law. Miss Jean-ett- e

Green followed with beautiful
word pictures of her late European
trip, especially among the lake regions
of Scotland: described the home of
Burns and also that of Shakespere at
Avon, all of which was fully illustrated
with pictures. The next meeting will
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of your Home in The (oi i. f.
Send in photos of your new lir.m t .

editorand, ifavailable. they will r, ,
duced in these column.
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Have the EVANS .
Do Yoi-- B Wasiiin h

J. F. Harris
NO. 1 HOARD OF TRADE

CHICAGO

4 9 9

Stocks
and Bonds

Grain, Provisions, Cotton

& & &

Private Wires to New York City and
many Cities East and Wt A ,

MEMBER
New York Stock Exchange.

Chicago Stock Exchange.
Chicago Hoard of Tradt
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THE BEAUTIFUL

BAUER
--THE-

"BECHTSTEIN"
PIANO

OF AMERICA.

Both their Grand anil Upright Piam
are the most expensively constructed
Pianos in the World. The most lintiful
in tone, touch, and finish. We are the
sole agents for this distinguished iiistrii
ment.

Matthews
Piano Co.
1120 O Street, Lincoln.
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